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Editor Threatens To Resign
After Students' Council Hassie

SASKATOON (CUP) -Dan
Bereskifl, editor of the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan student
newspaper, said he might re-
sign in the wake of his four-
hour grilling by the University
student cauncil Monday Nov.
28.

"I'm fed up with the pressure
building up around us," the
editor of The Sheaf told The
Manitoban in a phane cali fram
Saskatoon.

"Everyone's down our neck
and I've bad about as mucb as
1 can take."
The storm of trouble arase when

counil questioned the following:
The Sheaf's publication of the no-

ltoriaous 'Dora" story, which result-
led in the expulsion of three student

editors at L a v a 1 University in
Quebec.

Bereskin's alleged poor display
while attending the recent Western

ICanadian University Press Confer-
ence in Vancouver.

Kickbacks ta the editorial staff
of The Sheaf f rom phatographers
and the circulation manager, wha

ny arec paid for their work.
he Lack of publicity ta some Univer-
se. sity cvents.

ny Bereskin said two students gain-
ed cnitry ta his office Sunday night

e' by asking a member of the photo-
lis graphy staff ta open the door for

,themn and witness their findings.

shuei sertr Bereskin said.
The editor said The Sheaf bas

aitaken council ta task tIis year
1-for alleged incompetence.

19 Swanston asked council ta vote on
t- Bereskin's dismissal at the Monday

cnight meeting. Members voted 12-4
>in favor of retaining the editor.
cd oth Swanston and McCulloch voted
et oust him.

"Dan feels that this is a personal
vendetta, but this is certainly not
the case," Swanston said. "We felt
we were acting in the students' best
nterests ta dismiss him."

I1 had nothing ta gain f rom bis
disnissal," the president said.

hI a statement prior ta the meet-
ing. Bereskin said:

"Swanstan and McCulloch
have been lobbying among the

members of the SRC for support
in their plans ta overtbrow The
Sheaf editorial staff and filI the
positions so vacated with stu-
dents of their own choosing.
"Members of the SRC for the mast

part have been non-commital in
stating what stand they were going
ta take, but three of the more vocal
and powerful members of the court-
cil have came out in support of The
Sheaf.

"Bob Burchill, Law president, Roy
Romanow, president of the Memor..
ial Union Building Board of Direct-
ors, and Len Pollock, Public Re-
lations Officer for the SRC, have
taken a firm stand on behalf of the
paper.

"Among the charges which Swan-
stan and McCulloch are expected ta,
bring up is one involving the mis-
appropriation of stationary supplies
belonging ta The Sheaf, the value of
which does flot exceed three dollars."1

CIVIL SERVICE
EMPLOYMENT

The position of Social Work
Officer in the Department of
National Health and Welfare at
Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island, is open for application.

Applicants should have two comn-
pleted years of post-graduate train-
ing in a recognized school of Social
Work, and two years of acceptable
social work experience. Consider-
ation may be given, however, ta
applicants with anc year of post-
graduate training and a number of
years of experience ini social work,
of which two have been in case
work.

The wage offered is $5160 ta 5,880,
work will be done in the Family
allowances and Old Age Security
Division.

Application forms are available at
the Civil Se rv i ce Commission,
Ottawa; District Offices of the Civil;
Service Commission; m a in Post
Offices; and National Employment,
Offices.

An appointment will bc made as
soon as a qualified candidate is
available, or else until January 31,
1961.

Campus Hosts'
Prexie's Meet
The presidents of Canada's

four Western Universities met_______________________________
at the University of Alberta, hvlyide.
Saturday and Sunday. It was' hvlyi!ed
the f irst such meeting in five The theory that women are the weaker sex and should be
years. trea.ted as such has given way ta the theary that wamen are

They discussed conunon prob-
lems and future plans, and ways superior; which is nonsense. Mareaver, women use the dlaim
in which tbey cauld cooperate of superiarity ta demand servility of men; which is unchival-
more closely in matters of mutu- ~ t~p
al interest. were: Dr. rau recisely because medieval Man thought medieval
The visitars N. A.Dr. . Woman inferior ta himself that he served her. After ail, she

MacKenzie, president of the Ui-cauldn't be expected ta do ail thase things for herseif, could
versity of British Columbia; Dr. J. hMgtijrheslynw
W. T. Spinks, University of a-se ih nuehref 'nw
katchewan president; and Dr. H. H.
Saunders, president of the U.nive,-
sity of Manitoba. They met wt
Dr. W. H. Johns and other U of A
officiais.

Dr. MacKenzie was represented at
some af the sessions by Dr. E. D.
MacPhee, assistant to the president.
A. C. McEown, presidential assist-
jant at U of S, was also in attend-
Iance.

Faculties and schools that are flot
found on ail campuses, like Alberta's
petroleum engineering and UBC's
and U of M's architecture, were con-
sidered, as were mutually coopera-
tive ventures as the Banff School of
Advanced Management, operated
jointly by the four Universities since
1953.

The meetings were quite informai,
Dr. Johns stated. "We don't get
together often enough for these
talks."

Fee Payable

The attention of ail students
is drawn to, the Calendar re-
gulatian concerning the pay-
ment of fees as follows: "The
last date for instailment pay-
ment of undergraduate fees is
Jan. 16. A penalty of $5 will
be cbarged on any payments
made af er that date. In addi-
tion, if payment bas flot been
made by Jan. 31, registration
wiIl be subj#t ta cancellation

i and students will be excluded
f rom classes."

Fees are payable ta the
cashier in tbe Administration
Building. Please present yor
fee card witb your payment.

Chivalry is dead. togba ie ytehehor
The theory that men have equal srnhsgvn a oteter

dlaim to individuality, and therefore1 of survival of the fittest; which is
should be treated as equals, bas morally false. Moreover, survival
given way te the theory that men of the fittest is used as an excuse for
are equal; which is a lie. More- the strang ta use the weak ta their
over, men use the theoretical equal- aima; which is neot only unchivairous
ity of men as an excuse for damning but evil. It's precisely because
any man who insists he's different; medieval Man thought that the weak
which is unchivaîrous. It's preciselyi were unable ta spare the effort from
because medieval Man thought each the task of remaining alive, that he
had an equal dlaim to be himsifI thought the strong should use their
that he did netot bject ta difference. strengtîi for the public goad. Other-
Might imply the other chap wasn't wise you might imply the other chap
as good as yourself, y'know. had less right to stay alive than

Chivalry is dead. yourself, y'know.
The heor tha th wea areun- Cbivalry is dead. Let this be its

able te protect themselves, and osqis
therefore should be protected by the -merlyn

THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 0F CANADA
invites applications for the positions of

DIRECTORS 0F STUDIES
For

CANADIAN SERVICES COLLEGES

ROYAL ROADS
Victoria, B.C.

SALARY ...
Up to $12,500

COLLEGE MILITAIRE
ROYALE DE SAINT-

JEAN,
St. Jean, P.Q.

SALARY ...
Up to $13,500

For details concerning the Services Colleges and the above posi-
tions, please write immediately ta the

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA
and ask for Information Circular 61-2025A

PROCTER & GAMBLE
Offers the Graduate:

1. Highly Developed Training.
2. A Chance to Grow in Direct Relation to His Ability
3. The Solid Backing of a Growing Company Recognized

as a Leader in Industry.
Products such as Tide, Cheer, Ivory, Camay and Crisco are known and used in

every household. The successful development and marketing of these brands is direct-
ed by university trained men whose abilities are constantly challenged by new re-
sponsibilities.

Graduation may be many months away, but we urge you to give serious consider-
ation to your future now. The Placement Office has copies of bookiets which have
been designed to give you detailed information.

INTERVIEWS
FOR GRADUATES FROM ALL FACULTIES

JANUARY 18
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